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British Roll Into Ethiopian Capital After Forced March FUNNY BUSINESSJapan Insists On

East Indies Share

',Local
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Shad Catch Heavy
On Lower Umpqua

Lower Umpqua commercial
fishermen are making a record
catch of shad, according to Dick
Miles, state policeman for the,

Reedsport district, who was a
business visitor In Roseburg to.

day. The shad catch, Miles "re.
ports, is resulting in about $1,000
returns to fishermen daily.

Due to the heavy run of shad,
few fishermen are not netting;
Chinook salmon, although the sal.
mon still are entering the river.

- United Workers Class to Meet
United Workers class of

TOKYO, June 18. (API Ja-
pan announced today that she
had demanded the right to share
with "third powers" the United
States and Britain were Indicat-
ed In the economic fruits of the
Netherlands East Indies.

Acknowledgement that 20
months of negotiations with the
Dutch to that end had been brok-
en off at Batavla in an unsatis-
factory stalemate, she said she
would "hold fast to her Just and
fair contentions."

Materials and goods, general
trade realtions, Japanese immi-

gration and the pursuit of their

the First Christian church Blbli
school will meet Friday after
noon at two o'clock at the home
of Mrs. A. M. Neal on Flcs
:street.

The salmon catch this year, MilesLeaves for Portland Jack
occupations and investments in.Saunders, son of J. L. Saunders,

W this city, who for the last three shipping, aviation and communi-
cations were among subjects

reports, has been one of the larg.
est for several seasons.

Trailers are beginning to takn
large catches of silverside salmon
outside Winchester bay, at the

...L. f Un Kl.mH Kl.- a

years has been a student at Hill
Military academy in Portland and
was graduated there June 5, left
Sundcy for Portland, where he

listed.
"As regards the forementioned

matters, especially aviation con-

nections," the statement said.

IIHJUiii ui lilt; live, uui au iar
has secured employment with the
Western Electric company.

3Ul.ll jloil iwvc iiui. iu ciiici
the bay but are expected to come
inside soon, at which time they
will afford good sports fishing.

"they were already being carried
on between third powers and the
Indies; and, in investments in

Meeting Place Changed Circle
No. 3 of the Roseburg Baptist 1enterprises such as the oil indus-

try, capital had
been showing remarkable activi

CPU. 141 Vt HU IIIVICl. IMC T. M. MO U. I PAT. Off.Women s society will meet Thurs
day afternoon at the home of

"I fid heller results this way!'Mrs. Robert Burton instead of at
ties.

"Third powers thus are very
liberally permitted to engage In
all these enterprises."

the Claude Baker home, as pre-
viously planned. Those desiring
transportation are asked to meet

.urns roll and pipes skirl as soldiers of a Transvaal regiment march into Addis Ababa. The British troopsotered the Ethiopian capital after advancing 1800 mllrs In less than two months.

Lymon L. Spencer
Representing

New York Life
Insuranet Co.

Protection, Retirement, Sav-

ings, Educational Plant.
Roseburg

Telephone 277 or 601 R

at the Baptist church at 1:45 o'
clock.

Rates Hugs
Flaming Irony

VAN ALSTYNE, Tex.-T- he
town had not had a fire for
three months, so one night the
Van Alstyne fire fighters went
on a picnic 25 miles away.

While they were gone, a brand-ne-

fire truck and a fireman's
house burned down.

Transferred to Camp Roberts
Lieutenant Earl Brand, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brand of

Higher Pay for State
Employes to Be Asked

SALEM, June IS. (API Rep-
resentatives of the State Federa-
tion of Labor will appear before
the board of control next Wed

a student. Lynn has recently been
elected president of the student
body in the Bible school and had
charge of a special meeting on
Sunday evening calling it Mother
and Dad's day.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hall and
daughters, Misses Jane Louise
and Barbara of Eugene were
guests at the A. H. Marsh home
on Sunday. Mr. Hall is a cousin of
Mr. Marsh. Miss Barbara Hall,
who has Just completed her sec-
ond year in preparatory nurses'
training at University of Oregon,
entered the school of medicine in
Portland this week to pursue her

position with the Umpqua hotel
as bell boy, taking over the du-

ties recently. Buck White has also
accepted employment in the hotel
dining room.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith of
Portland visited over the week-
end at the home of the former's
mother, Mrs. Mary Smith, and
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Marsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hodges and
children, Miss Iona, Terrance and
Glenn drove to Eugene Sunday
to attend the commencement ex-

ercises of Northwest Christian
college where their son, Lynn, is

Harvey Thomas, sail-
or from the San Diego naval hos-
pital. The information on which
the warrant was based charged
that Thomas forged Smith's name
to gasoline credit card slips while
driving the car of the man who
disappeared last Wednesday.

Idaho State Patrolman Dave
Wells said two girls and a youth
told him they were passengers in
Smith's car when it was wrecked
near Tensed, Idaho, last Thurs-
day. They said the driver was a
sailor, who told them he had bor-
rowed the car from a friend.

nesday to ask for shorter hours
and higher pay Tor employes of
state Institutions, D. E. Nicker-son- ,

federation secretary, told

For newspaper deliveries
after 5:30

flame CoB

159-- L

Around the County

this city, left last night following
a brief visit with his parents here
while en route to Camp Roberts,
Calif. He recently was commis-
sioned, following the close of the
school year, during which he
was a member of the cadet corps
at. Oregon State college, where he
is a student. He reported to
Vancouver barracks June 3 and
has been assigned to an infantry
Unit at Camp Roberts.

the board today.
The 1941 legislature authoriz-

ed small pay increases and de
creased hours slightly, the board

Melrose

MELROSE, June 18. PhyllisVITAL STATISTICS
asserting today it has no power
to go beyond the legislature's ac-

tion.
Attendants at institutions aver-

age about $55 a monlh, plus
board and room, and work about
72 hours a week.

Rick is visiting at Salem this
week with her aunt.

Miss Alice Baeklund Is assist-
ing Mrs. C. E. Reece with her
household duties.

Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips
of Oakland visited Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Woodruff and

DIVORCE COMPLAINTS

KENNEDY Mary Eleanor
against Hilary Lubin Kennedy;
married at Kelso, Wash., Sept. 29,
1335; cruelly.

Wm. Morgan.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Durch of

JR.

Returns Here Mrs. Harold
Bellows and small daughter, Judy,
have returned to their home on
Military avenue, following a trip
to Sacramento to visit the form-
er's brother and sister-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Buroker, and to
Stockton to visit her sister, Mrs.
Stanley Songer. They were ac-

companied south by Mrs.
father, J. L. Buroker, of

Chehalls, Wash., who remained at
Stockton to spend six weeks re-

ceiving medical attention. Mrs.
Bellows and two daughters, Bon-
nie and Judy, plan to leave Rose-
burg Friday for Chehalls, Wash.,
to join her son, Jimmy, and visit
her mother, Mrs. Buroker.

Stock and Bond

AverageHow much, gills, docs he lovo
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Cool

Sport
Spun

Sets
Rayon We" Tailored Spun Rayon V$f . J jfcjf f

Jsi?49B. SLACK SUITS fejAl . ',rs!. TrLm P',eated Belted Jackets or 98 " ,rf,05' ks' sleeve' in r sh i r t s . rdH"!!" tUfull cut shirts. n,. . , .,.. "Tr-"""- --

Portland were recent visitors at
ithe homo of the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Durch.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cooper
made a business trip to Melrose
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Burnfield

you? This little machine records

Sailor Accused in Case
Of Missing Auto Owner

COUER D'ALENE, Idaho, June
18. I API The two pronged
search in the case of the disap-
pearance of Douglas Smith, 2(i.

missing Seattle electric meter
reader, extended today (he
length of the Pacific coast.

A forgery warrant was on file
at Colfax, Wash., against .lames

nrdor of his embrace. Built by
General Klcclric to measure
pressure exerted by electrodes

STOCKS

Compiled by Associated Pressof spot - welding machines,
gadget's used bore to show fel

of Los Angeles, Calif., left Mon-
day for Portland to visit with theJune 18. Cotton Sets 2.98

30 If. 15 B0low has hug. latter s sister, Mrs. Alice Baker
Ind'ls RR's Ut's Sf'kslThey have visited at Melrose for Vv ' y 'I Men's Summertime

r9.--Wednesday 17.0 .11.G 41.8 the past week with Mr. and Mrs.

manently creased! Sizes f.g,
12'20'

i V I 1
Washfast Cotton Prints! ft ' IBadminton Suits i f ' I . i
Shortie suits w i t h m 98 I I & ' "

button on skirts. ;

A'
Flattery for Sunners! y tl A

41.6 V. S. Woodruff and other rela- -

40.2 tives and friends. Mrs. Burn- -

41.3 field and Mrs. Woodruff are cou- -

59.2
5(1.8
5S.5

.G3.9

17.0
lfi.il
15.1
17.9
15.--

31.G
.30.7

33.8
35.5
30.3

Prev. day ..

Monlh ago
Year ago ..

mil high ..

low .....
45.0 sins. They will visit at theBUBAR BROS. 39.1 Woodruff home on their return

SLACKS
Spun rayon 98
and cotton! am
Worsteds!

Mesh Shirts Styled
for dress 1.49

spun rayon! .1.49
Swim Trunks. With
"Lastex" fit! 1.49

i i rim amarTaiis" a i i i

I ' L

Itrip this fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lindsay, Jr.,BONDS 1 Sport Shirts. Cool r'sP bra'd jrlm- - OAs? H lA

IliUfi Ull OlWlklJ Uf r p:. U y .1 I

nim or twill. tf! I t v l 4and three children of California
were recent week-en- guests ofMl Mr. and Mrs. c. E. Recce.

Patricia Holmquist and Paul!

20 10 10 10
RR's Ind'ls Ut's Fgn.

Wednesday (.1.4 104.8 101.4 45.5
Prev. (lav ....6-1.- 101.8 101.4 45.7
Month ago .(55.2 1 04.5 1 01.2 44.G
Year ago ... 51.9 100.3 93.7 37.9
1941 high .. (Ui.5 105.3 101.5 45.9
1941 low (10.2 99.0 38.0

StBaeklund, Elgarose clubi Straw Hats
Hopokas! ..

Toyos,
98

v
Am

Women's Sport Shoes. All
the smartest styles! .1.98
Women's Anklets. Snug-fit- !

Stripes, colors! .. 15
Women's Swim Suits. Rav-on- s

with "Lastex"! ...1.98
Terry Bath Towels. Absor-
bent! Bix 22"x44"! 25
Seersucker Housecoats. Zip-
per or wrap around 1.98

BOYS' SPORT SETS
Tailored of cool cotton and
Sanforized M

YES we are now celebrating our 25th anniversary
-- serving the people of Roseburg and Douglas
County. We invite you to visit our store during
this event to take advantage of the many values
which we are offering to you.

Boys' "Lastex" Swim Trunks..98c
Boys' Sport Shirts 79c
Boys' Sanforized Slacks 1.29

winners, will return home Fri- -

day from the summer school
at Corvallis.

Palmer Sellstrom of Iowa, a
student minister, is visiting at
Elgarose and will hold services
at the Elgarose Lutheran church.

Mrs. Ruth Lee and son, An-

thony, of Ogden, Utah, are re- -

cent arrivals at Melrose to visit
indefinitely at the home of the
former's uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Cory. This is Mrs.

MARKET
REPORTS Girls' Warm-Waath- Playmates . . At On Savings Price!

Washable Cotton Drill Slacks in Rich Deep-Se- Colors
Tailored Chambray Sport Shirts In Misty-Stripe- s O.QtPBuilt-u- Cotton Drill Smartalls for Sun Tanning 0
Little Girls' Adorable Sun Dress with Matching Panties Each

LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND. Ore., June 17. Fabric shrinkage will not exLee's first visit to Oregon. ceea ivc(API (U. R. Dept. Agr.) HOGS Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pemberton.
Active, fullv steady; good- - their daughter, Colene and son,

choice 170215 lb. drive-in- 10.85; Jimmle, and Mrs. Pemberton's

Set

Bauer Pottery
9 Colors, $6.00, Now

$3.75

$60.00

Heirloom Plate
With $ 10 mahogany

Table.

Stainless Steel Blades

$45.00

Chest

Holmes and
Edwards

Sterling Inlaid Silver
Regular $62,95

Now

$54.95

brother, Robert Walters, of Ash-- !

land, Ore., were recent over-- '
night visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morgan and
son, Max, left Monday for their
new home at Camp Elgin, near
La Grande, where Mr. Morgan
will be employed. Mrs. Morgan
was formerly Lorain Baughman,Watches and flings 10; to 30; Off and has visited for the past two
montns with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dexter Baughman.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Wil

to mostlv 11.00; few lots un to
11.10; 230280 lb. welehts 10.25-50- ;

light-light- 10.00-25- : Hacking
sows 8.25 75: few 120-12- lb. feed-
er pics 11.00-25- ; choice 08 lb.
weights 12.00.

CATTLE Calves: Very slow,
mostly a peddling market: early
sales about steady; few hulls un-
sold: odd head common steers
7.758.25; few G50 11). stackers
8.50: medium-goo- fed steers
quotable around 9.50 10 25; with
outstanding light kinds ouot-abl-

to Monday's ton of 10.75;
few common heifers 7.00-50- : can-ne- r

and cutter rows 5.25 G.25; fat
dairy cows up to G.75; crassv beef
cows salable around G.75 6.25; or
above; few cutter to common
bulls ; good beef bulls
held around 9.00; good choice
vealers 11.00-50- : few 12.00; com-
mon (trades 7.0(110 00.

SHEEP About steadv:
spring lambs mostly 9,50;

strlctlv kinds quot-
able 9.65; or above; few feeder
lambs 8.50; odd yearlings G.50;
good ewes 3.75 down.

EAR RINGS,
Values to $1.00 and $1.50,
now

ALL
FLOWER
BOWLS ... 10OFF

Hot Weather Relief!

NAINSOOK UNIONS
FOR SUMMER

49c
Men! Here's cool comfort In
airy unions!
Sturdy nainsook, Sanforized
for lasting fit!
Absorbent and quirk drying
knitted bark Inserts for EX-
TRA COMFORT.
Susoender straps.
Fabric shrinkage will not ex-

ceed 1.
Cool Knit Unions 49c

shoulder,
back.

79c 1liams recently received word
that n daughter had been born
to their son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Williams,
of Yunralla.

LooktngglcKS

LOOKINGGLASS. June 18.
Mrs. Robert Paulson and Infant

Coffee Service
Triple Plate Silver

Regular $24.00, Now

$15.00

uauKuit-r- , iiiiuru nnc, were j

Mahogany Case
Seth Thomas

Mantel Clock
Regular $15.00, Now

$10.00

Cocktail Set
Reg. $12.50 Value, Now

$8.50

Casually Smart
Wherever You Go I

Men's

SPORT COATS

$9.90

Rich, spirited colors that wake
tin vnnr nmmot- - u'o..Imi,. t

orougiu irom Mercy nospitai
Tuesday to the home of Mrs.
Paulson's father, T. W. Morgan,
where the Paulsons have recently
taken residence.

Mrs. Ruth Hodges and children.

Fine Worsteds, Shetlands
and Tweeds-Sty- led

by Town-Clad-

Men's Fine

SUITS

. $19.75
Get that feeling of well-bein-

of that comes
onlv to a man
with n TAIt'Vf -- I Ar-- i

the best of style!Leland. Colleen. Shirley and
Bruce, returned Tuesday to their
home on the George Bacon place

Shetlands. tweeds and nubs all
take a prominent place In this
style-ric- group.

Get Longer Wear
For Your Money!

MEN'S SHIRTS. SHORTS
AND BRIEFS

25c ea.
At Penney's you'll find the best
underwear values in town!
For examnle these combed cot-
ton SHIRTS In Swiss or panel
ribbed knit . . . fine ribbed
BRIEFS with double panelbacks . . . high count. San-
forized broadcloth SHORTS
with unbreakable "drippers"intend of buttons.

following several weeks stav atBU3M BROS , Jewelers The bold patterns and soft sol- -

PRODUCE

PORTLAND, Ore.. June 1,1
(API-- - COUNTRY MEATS - Sell-
ing prices to retailers: Country
killed hogs. Ix-- butchers. 126 to
140 lbs.. 14115c lb.: vealers,
fancy, 16117c: light, thin. :

heavv : yearling lambs
lb.; spring lambs 18c

lh.; ewes. 5 So lb.; good cutter
cows 12121c lb.; ennner cows,

lb.; bulls 14? 15c lb.
Others unchanged.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Hodges, where Mrs. Ruth Hodges
had boon taken following a ner-- !

vous breakdown. Mrs. Thompson
will assist Mrs. Hodges In the

'

care of the family.

The rich colorings, exact fit
iu ivjiu-- s uit-n- periecuv witn
your favorite sport slacks.
Shown Is the new three-butto-

lounge model with wide shoul-
ders and stralghter, comfort- -

aim lumurruw s siyung nil you
ripht Intn thrt rfinbo et114 N. JACKSON ST. ROSEBURG
soring fashion!

Vernon Green has accepted em nanasomely draped double
breasted mvlrtle nn.l Krnarlployment at the Lowell store in

Roseburg and assumed his duties
there Mondnv morning.rSXrSXJl

shouldered single breasteds
with two or three buttons
all immaculate in anv crowd
at am- - timalIP EMMETSMr. and Mrs. Guv Buell of

u i-
- vj -- y.f 'sa i" si i i' r" - See Iham lnmnllvtii nnn h.ai'll

Los Angeles nre visiting at the
home of their daughter, Mrs.
John Rodlev, and family.

WHEAT

PORTLAND, Ore., June IS.
(API Open High Low Close
Sept. 91 91 901 90J

to yourself how little smart- -TELEPHONE I0S-- J ROSEBURQ utrsa cos is:Calvin Williams has accepted a I


